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The Winchester Pop
Warner C Team Cheer
Squad were crowned New
England Champions on
Saturday morning in front
of the thousands in atten-
dance at the Mass Mutual
Center in Springfield. For
the first time ever, a Win-
chester team will compete
for a national champion-
ship. The C team con-
sists of the following girls:
Claire Ashton, Sofia Col-
lina, Sofia Covino, Mol-
ly Donlon, Audrey Fitz-
gerald, Devon Fitzpatrick,
Hannah Freedman, Sar-
ah Helstrom, Kaitlin Ly-
ons, Elizabeth Mix, Amelia
Oulton, Kirsten Richard-
son, Brittany Russo, Eli-
za Taylor, Sarah Ward, and
Courtney Wood. They
are coached by Cheer Di-
rector Maria O’Connor
and trained at Cheer Your
Heart Out in Stoneham.

The team will be travel-
ing to Disney World in Or-
lando, Florida to compete
with teams from other parts
of the country for the title of
Division 1 National Pee Wee
Champions for Pop War-
ner Little Scholars Football
and Cheer. The competi-
tion will be held in the sec-
ond week of December and
portions of the competition
will be broadcast on ESPN.

The girls appeared on

Winchester Football Week-
ly on Monday on WinCam
in recognition of their latest
achievement. Having been
crowned Grand Champions
of Eastern Massachusetts,
they have experienced the
fastest ascent to national
cheer competition in mem-
ory. Winchester only began
competing in cheer at the
regional level last year. The
C team beat out other pro-
grams that have been com-
peting for decades for the
New England crown and a
shot at the national title.

Winchester Pop War-
ner is in the process of at-
tempting to raise money to
offset the rooming costs of
the “Sweet Sixteen” C team
members, who will be stay-
ing at Disney’s Caribbean
Beach Resort during their
trip to Orlando to compete

for the National Champi-
onship. On Tuesday night,
Dec. 3, through the generos-
ity of the Covino family, the
Black Horse Tavern will host
a fundraiser for the program.
The fundraiser is open to
the public and the program
will have the exclusive use
of the Tavern that night for
this special event. For just
$25 per adult and $10 per
child under 12, guests will
be treated to an all-you-can-
eat buffet featuring a variety
of food, such as angus beef
sliders, honey buffalo wings,
ziti and meatballs, pizzas,
flatbreads, and salads. All
proceeds from the buffet will
go directly to Winchester
Pop Warner to support the
cheerleaders in the quest for
a national title. Doors will
open at 4:30 and the party
will continue until closing.

CHEERLEADING

Winchester advances to nationals

When Winchester res-
ident Michele Paciu-
to heard about Foster-
ing Smiles through Golf
(www.fostering smiles-
throughgolf.org), a non-
profit organization that
collects used golf equip-
ment and donates it to
foster children and chil-
dren in need, she imme-
diately told her son, a
Winchester High School
varsity golf player, Cos-
mo Pasciuto. Cosmo then
passed the information
along to his teammates,
and within 24 hours, par-
ents of his teammates
were dropping off equip-
ment at the Pasciuto’s
house-all of the equip-
ment in excellent condi-
tion and some of it almost
new.

Gregg Walters, assistant
golf professional at Na-
shawtuc Country Club in
Concord, and founder of
Fostering Smiles through
Golf picked up the equip-
ment and is excited to find
new homes for it with kids
who otherwise wouldn’t
have the means to partic-
ipate in the sport. “Mi-
chele graduated from
high school with my wife,
saw a post on Facebook
about the charity, and in-
stantly rallied. Her son
followed suit and we are
just so impressed with
the generosity and kind-
ness of Winchester High
School’s varsity golf team.

I’m especially impressed
with how much these
kids wanted to help oth-
er kids. It’s very touch-
ing and their donations
will make playing golf ac-
cessible to kids who, with-
out these donations, can’t
afford to play golf. Golf
teaches a lot more than
how to make a putt and
I think the charitable ac-
tions of these Winchester
High School varsity golf
team players drives home
that point-no pun intend-
ed.” Walters said.

Fostering Smiles
through Golf ’s mission
is to make golf accessi-
ble to all kids-regardless
of their financial situa-
tions. Walters feels for-
tunate that he grew up
playing golf and credits
the game with teaching
him valuable life lessons

and he hopes that it will
do the same for the kids
he’s helping through the
charity. One of the first,
and most important, les-
sons the game taught him
was when he had his first
real chance at a legiti-
mate birdie. He hit one
of the best shots he’d ev-
er hit and left the ball
within gimme distance
of the hole. He walked
over to scoop up the ball,
but his father insist-
ed he make the putt. He
missed. Gregg said, “On
the scorecard I wrote a ‘2,’
regardless. Dad made me
change it to a ‘3.’ I said,
‘But why does it mat-
ter Dad, no one saw me
miss?’ My dad explained
to me that honesty isn’t
something that you prac-
tice just when others are
watching.”

WINCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Varsity golf donates equipment
On Nov. 15-17, the Win-

chester Soccer Club kicked
off its 12th Annual Veter-
an’s Day tournament. The
tournament, completely
run by volunteers, featured
150 teams from across New
England.

The Winchester girls U14
Red Stars team composed
of five eighth graders (Lau-
ren Lavey, Nina Hunteman,
Sofia Cucinatti, Kate Ry-
an, and Morgan Lopez) and
12 seventh graders (Nicole
Costales, Ella Ross, Hannah
and Delaney Markham,
Sydney Caplow, Giovanna
Cima, Alexie Monti, Selena
O’Connor, Ashely Shegog,
Shelly Blumsack, Nata-
lie Daly, and Grace Casey)
competed in the most com-
petitive girls bracket of the
tournament and won the
tournament finishing with
a 4-0 record.

The Red Stars first faced
a club team, FC Boston Az-
zuri based out of Saugus
on Friday night under the
lights on Medford High.
From the kick-off whis-
tle, the Red Stars dominat-
ed play by moving the ball
from player to player and
beating Azurri to every ball.
The Red Stars continued
to put pressure on Azzur-
ri, taking many shots that
just missed or were stopped
by the adept Azurri keeper.
Finally, in the 20th minute
of the first half, a beautiful
pass from Selena O’Connor
allowed Shelly Blumsack
to bury the ball in the back
off the net. Red Stars con-
tinued to frustrate Azurri,
pressuring the ball and forc-
ing turnovers to regain pos-
session. With 10 minutes

left in the second half,
Azurri’s striker took a fluke
shot, which barely squirt-
ed through keeper Giovan-
na Cima’s hands, tying up
the game. Red Stars contin-
ued to dominate play and
with 5 minutes left, Sydney
Caplow finished a beautiful
cross from center-midfield-
er Delaney Markham giv-
ing the Red Stars the win-
ning goal.

Saturday morning on
Knowlton turf, Red Stars,
with no subs, faced arch rival
Arlington Chargerz. Again
the Red Stars dominated
play - moving the ball quick-
ly, passing to space, and
winning tackles. Red Stars
continued to pressure the
Arlington keeper who made
repeated saves, thwarting
Winchester’s chances. The
Red Stars finally penetrat-
ed the Chargerz defense
with a pass from Hannah
Markham to Lauren Lavey,
which Lauren blasted in-
to the back of the net. Red
Stars’ dominance continued
with Arlington’s only real
opportunity resulting from a
long ball lofted over the stal-
wart Winchester central de-
fenders, Ashley Shegog and
Nicole Costales. Red Stars’
goalie, Alexie Monti, came
out shutting down the Char-
gerz striker and keeping the
game from being tied. About
10 minutes into the sec-
ond half, outside midfielder
Sofia Cuccinati, crossed a
beautiful ball into the penal-
ty box that was half volleyed
into the goal. The game end-
ed 2-0 Red Stars.

Red Stars faced yet an-
other local rival in Burling-
ton early Sunday morning.

Red Stars started a little
slowly forcing goalies Alex-
ie and Giovanna to make
some pretty spectacular
saves. By half time, the Red
Stars remembered the im-
portance of moving the ball,
playing possession, pres-
suring the ball and winning
challenges, which allowed
them to dominate play. Af-
ter numerous shots, the
Red Stars finally put one in-
to the back of the net and
then quickly followed that
up with another goal with-
in 3 minutes. With about
3 minutes left in the game,
Burlington’s striker beat
the Red Stars’ defenders in
a foot race to put their on-
ly goal in. The game ended
2-1.

In their final game, the
Red Stars played CSU. With-
in 2 minutes, Red Stars had
scored its first goal and then
the flood gates opened. Red
Stars continued to dominate
play and pressure the CSU
goalie. One of the best goals
of the Red Stars’ season re-
sulted from a beautiful cor-
ner kick lofted in from El-
la Ross right to the waiting
foot of Shelly, who effortless-
ly hit a left-footed volley in-
to the back of the net. Red
Stars continued to domi-
nate play with the strong
backs (Asheley Shegog, Ni-
cole Costales, Nina Hutte-
man, Selena O’Connor, and
Sofia Cuccinati) shutting
down any chance CSU had
of passing their defensive
side.

Red Stars ended their
Fall season with this tour-
nament and look forward
to entering the Spring sea-
son together.

YOUTH SOCCER

Red Stars win Veterans Day tourney

The Red Devils needed
five plays to add to their
lead ending the drive on
a 1-yard run by Farley.
The extra point by Goo-
ber gave Burlington a 16-
7 lead with 3:32 left in the
half.

Burlington added to
its lead before the end of
the half recovering a fum-
ble at the Burlington 40
with 2:16 left. Farley

led the way going three-
for-three in the air for 51
yards. Guerrier ended the
drive on a 4-yard carry for
a touchdown. The extra
point gave Burlington a
23-7 lead with 57 seconds
left in the half.

Things didn’t get any
better for Winchester in
the second half. On the
second play of the half,
Grassey tried to hand the
ball off, but the exchange
was dropped and recov-
ered by Burlington at
the Winchester 23. Five

plays later on second and
goal from the six, Far-
ley passed to Christien
Morneweck for a touch-
down. They extra point
by Goober gave Burling-
ton a 30-7 lead with 8:15
left in the third.

Farley later connected
with Chibanda on a nine
yard touchdown pass with
5:35 left in the third for
the 37-7 final. Winchester
is now 2-8 and ends the
season at home against
Woburn on Thanksgiving
morning.
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Nasawtuc Country Club assistant pro Gregg Walters
and Winchester High School varsity golfer Cosmo
Pasciuto collect used golf equipment for Fostering
Smiles Through Golf. COURTESY PHOTO


